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Women of; Vicinity to
Receive Canning Aid
From Experts ,

son, 2SS9 West Nob IlilL na
phone: Mrs. Gladys Tnrnbull,
135 Nerth list street, 5216; BIra.
Emma ' Wasson, Route 5, Box
116, no phoae. - ; -

Bulletins on food presevratioa
are' available to anyone inter-
ested, who will call or write the
office of the home demonstration
agent,. Miss Frances Clinton, in
the old high school building. The
list of free bulletins is rather

mmm
By MAXINE BUREN '

.

: Correct canning information for women of this community
is now assured, with the organization of a Marion County food
"preservation committee made iip" of a group of experts, and
sponsored by" Miss" Frances Clinton, Marion county .home dem- -
uiuiii ciliuxi ageui, uiainuau vi uie tuunijr jiumuuiwu vvuuvw. cuu uttunt . --rv- ; ,

The chairman is Mrs. Charles Feike and the committee includes . Yield of Canned Product ; from

long:, but a few of the most im--
portant ones and those of spe- -

Raw Product" :(a list l or-- ine
;:ianountV.ot , canned.

ould Kt
ers should be clipped and;keptmm. for reference. NamesV addresses

.1

oiint of 1 raw), Drying Foods,
for Victory ' Meals, , "Curing:
Meats and Fish," THeme Preser-
vation' by drying,: Raiting and 5

canning, (this tells correct tim
for canning by all methods re-

commended), Freezing., and
"Sugar Saving 'Methods of Can-
ning and Freezing."

t and . teiepnone numoers are:
' Mravi Panlute M. Bain, 25 nn--
sen avenae, 5234; Mrs. Maybelle '

Bnrch, 234S State street, 5786;
Mrs. O. A. Chase, 15C9 Market .

street, 7257; Miss Ol Clark. 751
Marion street, 9522; Sirs. Wanda --

Clarke, 15S2 Court street, 9522;
Mrs. Mabel ETCeoIey, 227 Cen

Mrs,' Eula S. Creech. Mrs. Flor--
ehce Lynds and Ii4r.Amos Bierly,
4H club leader. "
, Thia group has, taken over, the

, work of. informing women in, the
latest methods of food preserva--
tionr especially in relation to
produce ' from Victory gardens.
Canning, freezing and drying in-

formation will be available freev
and later, if the need is . great
enough, the committee will spon-
sor free demons'tration.
" Last Monday and ' Tuesday
nights, a group of home econom-
ics graduates (most of them
'housewives) , took a highly. , in-

tensive course of study In new
developments in . foor preserva-
tion. . Each agreed ' to act as ' a
volunteer neighborhood ' leader.
These trained women wiU be
ready to pass along their ideas
and 'information to' neighbors

' who contact them.
The woman's page of The Ore-

gon statesman, as has been the
policy for the past years, will

. continue - to cooperate in . giving
information' approved by the ent

of agriculture. and the
I extension department of the Ore

gon State college in daily stones.
, ; The complete ; list of experts
who will be neighborhood lead

ter street, 5241; Mrs. Eula S.. , -

Creech, 189 South 14th street. MontanOIlS Arrive
6965; Mrs. Fern Daugherty, 1632 --

Caurt street, 3524; Mrs. Merl E. To VlSll llclolives
... Dimick, 909 Market street, - ' -.- .'-L T xr r ,j1498; Mrs. Preston D.hfn.

1131 North 14th street, 9578; daughter,.Laura Ann, of White
Sulphur Springs, Mont, are visit-Sou- th

Mrs. Berothy Ericksen,. 1415
Mr. and Mrs. G.Cottage street. 5573; Mrs. parents,

Elva Feike. 395 Richmond are- - W Potts. r i;;
' nue, 5139; Miss Nettie Hatteberr, Mra! Potts, the visitor "and-Lau-Reut- e

i 6 Box 411, 05; Mrs. : ra Ann are visiting relatives in
C. C ffigglns, 1344 Center street, Portland, the rest of the

'
week.

" "

3498; Mrs. Gladys M. Jensen, '

Mrs, Em-- " , '; ' ''939 Hood street, 4851; -

mett Kieinke, 1815 South High Mission Society Meet
street. 5325; Mrs. Harriet R.
Mercer, Rente f. Box 66, 1 1F5; HOPEWELL . The Hopewell

: BUss Anna Miles.' 454 North 17th United Brethren church MisG". Nonary society met Tuesday'.ft-lan- d,
1640 Roosevelt street, 8245; - 'iemoon at the home of Mr. andMrs. Edgar j Pierce. 16U Fir

street. 7258; Mrs. Violet Simp-- Mrs. Owen Pearse.

SEARS Ha What It Takos To

Eiokta Women
Have Luncheon,

The Etokta Woman's club met
at the home of Mrs. S. B. Gil-

lette Tuesday for a covered dish
luncheon. Guests were seated at
two long tables on . the lawn-Golde- n

lilies and Dutch iris cen-

tered the tables. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. E. J. Don-ne-ll,

- Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs.
W. J. Entress, Mrs. Clifton Ross
and Mrs. George Fake. Mrs. Neal
Shaffer an dsmall daughter Mary
Gayle of Kent, wasn were;spe
cial guests. ! v -

Those attending the -- meeting
wereriMr&J Mason' Mrs.'v
E. A. Boyle, Mrs. H. G. Carl, ;
Mrs.:.w. w. ctodwic-:M.iE.,f

J. Donhell, Mrs. W.4 J. Entress,, ;
Mrs. Richard EricksonMrs. M.
A. Estes, Mrs. George Fake,. Mrs.
S. B. Gillette, Mrs. P. E.
ber, Mrs. O. H. Horning .Mrs.
Stuart Johnson, Mrs.1 E. A. Lee,
Mrs. . E., M. McKee, Mrs. J. Ray

' Pemberton, Mrs. 'Clifton Ross,
Miss Gertrude Savage, Mrs. B.
"F. Schmbk"er.'Mrs.? A, L. Skewis,"
Mrs. X. R. Springer. Mrs. H. O.
Taylor.T Mrs. Arthur G. Ups-to- n

and. Miss Antoinette White.'

Mayflower Guild
Elects Officers

Mayflower - Guild members of
the. First Congregational church ;

. met .Wednesday at Mri Charles,
F. Miller's home for- - covered .

dish luncheon. -

Following the luncheon,' a
business meeting and election of
officers were held. New offi-

cers are Mrs. C. K. Logan,- - pre-
sident; Mrs. Oren Campbell, vicl

' president; .Mrs. Chester ' Luther;" ,

treasurer and Mrs. Charles ' F;
Miller, secretary- - - ;

Special guests were Mrs. Geo-- --

;rge Rossman, Mrs. David. Cam-
eron, Mrs. Raymond Walsh, Mrs.
c: A. Ratcliffe, Mrs.;'James Dut-to-n

and Mrs. Robert McCorkle.

Mrs? McCracken
Is Hostess '

I ;.:
. .

' A one o'clock 'luncheon was '

. given-- by Mrs V Frank McCrack- - '

en Wednesday in. the garden of
her country' home'. '."y i K

' "Invited were Mrs. Homer ; V
Carpenter, Mrs. Charles Fowl--
er, Mrs. 5am , troDen Airs. . .

A. Lee, Mrs. Ben Schmoker, Mrs. ;

Abner Kline, Mrs. Leo' C. Dean ;

and the hostess.

Smartly, Inokp 6 risivol y I

Bride-Ele- ct

Incentive
For Shower
. ."..Miss Doris Lee Anderson,

-b- ride-elect of Mr. Dene Cooksey
"
of Medford, was honored at a

' surprise linen shower ' Wednes-da- y

night at the home .of. Miss

J Lois Robinson.' Miss Peggy Ga--
briel was assisting hostess.

l - i ;a

flowers ' decorated ; the ' roomi.
" Following . games, refreshments

. were served. About 15 were
. ' present. Members-- ' o( Gamma
!': Tau Gamma 'sorority and the

. bridal party were invited.

Joan Barnes -

Has Party .

Joan Barnes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Barnes, .will
celebrate her seventh birthday
Friday afternoon with a party- -

at tne nome.oz ner parents.
Invited are Johnny, Peter and

Punty Rex, Astrid Severin, Wal- -
lace Carson, Kathy and Ann
Heltzei, fatty, - Maura ana mi--
chael Deeney , Carolyn . Taylor, .
.Maruyn Hart, Sharon Lampkui,
Eldon Conner, ; Toni and Joan '

s "Barnes.
J:-'- y

" "
-

:North: (Jarolma "
v "

. . ; -

' W "
VVedClin(? OCene --'

v,,:;. ?
... In the First. Christian church
in Durham North Carolina, Miss
Leota . Conner, ; daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Lowman Conner, of
Dallas, became the bride of Mr,
"Robert S. Baker, son of Mr. and"
"Mrs. Mark Baker. - -

. A reception followed the cere--
- mony; at the Washington-Duk- e
hotel. ' ,: - -- 5

"
- .;

' Mrs. Baker formerly was em-
ployed in the office of .the secre-
tary: of state. Mr. Baker a cor-
poral, Isl in instructor at Camp
Butner where they will live.

- , , 1 TAT J
Y-:- i !rcuo

fSr ' TT

- Miss ' Shirley LaVerne .. vFul-m- er,

daughter of Mrs. Grace L.
Fulmer, u became , the - bride of
Mr.. Eldon J. Harm of LaCrosse,
Wisconsin at theFirst Methodist,
church - parsonage i S a t u r d a y.

' "night.1 , y --

v
'. , Sy,..y y

- r ' y
The bride wore a navy ' blue

dress with, white braid and a red
topcoat. Her corsage was of white
gardenias and rosebuds.

Mr. Perry S.' Moody, jr., was
best man. ; ;

.
" ' " '

The bride graduated from Sa-
lem high school and is employed
in war.! work. Staff Sergeant
Harm attended schools "in La-
Crosse, Wisconsin, and is sta-
tioned

"at Camp Adair. -

; Mr. md Mn. WUllam BUke
: have retired' from --their farm at
; Willow Lake, and are now liv-l- ng

at ' 1394 North Sum me r
street. .They sold the farm, to

... their son Phillip and his wife,
formerly of Portland." - ' '' T

ISSI is no reduction inOorex

W'illSSKF- -

t 2 r7 A CS
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NadineLewis

Wednesday:
. Miss ,Nadine Iwis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lewis, was
'feted at a miscellaneous shower
Wednesday , night at the home of

. Mrs. - B.' E. Gipson. She an-

nounced her engagement to Mr.
Vernon Hasness, son - of ' Mrs.
Katherine Hasness or Yourigs-tow- n,

Ohio. No date has been
set for the wedding. ... .." :i

" The evening was spent infor-
mally! " Retreibm ents .... were
served; y ' - - re-

present were Miss Lewis, the
honored guest, Miss Alicia But-

ler, Miss Ruth Remple, Miss
Katherine - Remple, Miss Irene
Higgins, Miss Helen Fanton,
Miss Ruth Gladys' Lang, Miss
Noel Urns, and the hostess, Mrs.
Gipson. "

. ; y'

Auxiliary Hears
War Veteran

Marion auxiliary to the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars met "for
its r e g u 1 a r1 business meeting
Monday night Mrs. Willie Boone
presided. l Y: ".

Mrs. Don Furlough was i-
nstalled as patriotic instructor
and Mrs. Francis Kennedy, as
color bearer by department of
Oregon secretary, Mrs. Olga
McElvain. Mrs. Alta Huddleston
was initiated into the order. ..

, Sea Scout 'Arthur Case spoke
to the auxiliary "on the. etiquette v
of the United . States flagv.Fif
teen dollars was voted to the
Red '

Cross."-- - "y-y-
. ,. "l"

, Glenn Huddleston, seaman
first ' class on leave, . told of his
experiences. , He saw action in
1IW UMJV -- " u

shrapnel .wounds. He is a gun- - I
iier and has five Japanese zero I

planes to his credit. I

Mrs. Dollie Wickert announ
ced the meeting of delegates to
the sate convention on Tuesday
afternoon, at 2 pjn. "at the Vet-
erans hall. T The next auxiliary
meeting N'Jvlj t? : - : , .

. The B. C. Chapter of --PEO wiU 'it
; hold its meeting tonight at the.

home of - Mrs. D. A. , Emerson,
2040 Virginia street, Mrs. Carl
Emmons is assistant . hostess.

.Mrs. Oscar Paulson, president
and convention j delegate;, w i 1 1

give- - report f on j the" convention.'
; It j;is the , last meeting' before
September. , V . y -

tServiccwomen
What they can do" i

.What they're doing about It

AUMSViLLE-- t MrT; ind Mrs. '
A. E. Bradley have received

- word from uieir two daughters, ;
" Lt. Leota"; Bradley in nursing
' service, and Virgie Bradley in ,

i WAAC service, both "at Fort
Riley, Kansas. The former is an
instructor- - in technical surgery
and the 1 la tter " is in the postal
department. '

.
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Neckline
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Sew something simple and
very "different- - make up this
demure young frock fromj Pat-
tern 'A299 by Anne- - Adams. It
has femininity without furbe-
lows in softness through the

Dross You

"MI.

OUTSTANDING : JUNIOR
Missr - Nancy ;-

- Ames ol Port
land, who ..was elected pres-
ident of University of Oregon
student body for 1943-44-; also
was awarded the Gerlinger
cup : as "outstanding j u n i o r
woman o! the year.

t DAIXAS Mrs. Orin Kelley,
Mrs. J. T. Spooner, Mrs. Otis
Thompson, Mrs. Clark Learner
and Miss Helen Butler were
guests , when Mrs. .Lynn Cook
entertained- - her ,1 1 V.e hundred
dub " Tuesday ' afternoon. Mrs.
Oscar . Neufelt " w a s "co-hoste- ss.

The rooms --were decorated with
spring . flowers.' ,

,; Mrs..; Oscar ,Neufelt received
the prize, for high score, and Mrs.
L. H, Rowell the prize for low;
Mrs,' E. A. Wagner received the
traveling'prize and Mrs. Learner
and Mvs Butler were presented
guest prizes.- - : ; ,

-

: Luncheon was served to Mrs.
Orin- - Kelley," Mrs. J. T." Spooner,
Mrs. Otis. Thompson,'' Mrs Clark
Learner, Miss Helen Butler, Mrs.
T. B. Hooker, Mrs. : E.. Al Wag
ner, Mrs. L. - H. ,Rowell, Mrs.
John. Friesen "'and Mrs.1 Abe
Hildebrand. - .....

.MEHAMA HMtesses for.
shower honoring - Mrs. E r c 1 1 1

Wilson were Mrs."Keith Phil-
lips, Mrs. Mae Patton and Mrs
Russell Wilson. The" shower was
held Saturday afternoon' at the
Phillips home. ' ' - I

. Refreshments Were - s e r v e d
, after the gift opening to the fol-
lowing: Mrs." Keith Miller -- of
Scio, Mrs. R. A. Mason of Dal
las, Mrs. Tex Kimsey,..Mrs, Ray

-- mond Branch, Mrs. - Charles
Crook, Mrs. Earl. WolfkieL Mrs.
Roy Philippi, Mrs. Chris Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Jack Teeters, Mrs.
Frank Dake, Mrs. John Allen,
Mrs. Rex Kimsey," Mrs.' Roland
Liedtke,1 Mrs. Giles Wagner and
Mrs. Willard Johnson.

RATION CALENDAR
r ' roon N "

Canned Goods Blu stamps G. H
and K valid throagh Jup 7. Stamps
K; L and M good through July T.
. mml chMH. ranned fistv and ed
ible fats Red stamps- - L oow valid.'

- M. June 13; N. June 20: all. including
I 1 and K: expire June SO. -

. Sugars Coupon No. 13 x p I r e
'August IS. good for. 5 pounds. Nos.
'is ant is ' valid for S Dounds'. each
canning sugar. Apply to ration board
for additional ration U needed.
. Coffee No. 34 in book 1 good for
1 pound until Juno ao. . 1 . ?

. OASOLINg
Book A coupons No. ' good for

'four gallons. acb. xpir July ZX.
rUKL OIL.

Pniod coupons expire Septeaa--
ber I.

strength or quality. Oorox is

ILUCX AK H0UUH01B OBIMflCIAIIT

r t:.v.3vr$ jtaixs
CAUSTIC

CLUB CALENDAR

ntlDAT
' Past Matrons of OE5 mts at
th Gotden Pheasant at pjm.

Dakota Ladies picnic at 12:30
p. m. at Mrs. W. Dowries. 15

Nortb i Ktb street.
t . t :

MONDAY' Service Guild of Leslie Metho-
dist church meets at p. m.
with Hn. Uoyd ReUly, 425 Ox-

ford avenue.
WEDNESDAY y

Nebraska auxiliary meets with
Mrs Margaret Willi. S65 North

. 5th street, for covered dish
luncheon at 12 .30 p.m.

'in mm'

'1,
4

I--
11'

MR. I AND MRS. THOMAS
KING ') (picture . alpove) ; were
married in late April at San
Rafael, California. ' Mr&; King
is the ) former Miss Layonne-Keyes- ;

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Keyes of San
Rafael .and Mr. . King is the.
son'i of. Mr! arid Mrs.",- - H.. B.'
King and ..is in the- - marine
corps. 1 .

I'l J J .''-- ' j' '

Dinner Honors
Bifthclay

I t- -

,Mr. and Mrs. Conner Stewart
honored ; . their , daughter, Miss
Marguerite onner, at a dinner

"on her 18th birthday" Saturday.
night ; '. : . . l . i. . . :

Present were '
Miss. - Stewart,

Miss Virginia Oleson, Miss Fran- -
ces' Tedike, Leo'. Erwert, Wilson"
Rockford, Clarence Sauvairi, Mr.:
and Mrs. Forrest Sauvain and

"Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. -

TALBOT Mrs. Georte Potts,
.J f ...w - - " "

weanesoay aiiernqon?OT' mepi-be- rs

of the Talbot Women's club.
She used blue and white spring
blowers in attractive bowls . for
decorations.- - Mrs.? D E. Blinston
presided oyer the meeting. - f :

'
Plans "were rmade for"

shower : for Miss Ida Belknap tat
the home of her parents, Mr. and
MrsJ iGilbert " B e 1 k n a p." Mjs.
Elmo Brown was appointed on
t he entertainment "committee;
Mrs.; "John- - Finjay, Mrs." Laiir-enc-e

Finlay and Mrs. Clyde Mc- -
Clain" were-appointe- on the"

committee. Mrs. G.W.
Potts,' Isr, the ; club . chaplain.
reaa me scripture. -

J. V. Potter anddaugh
ter, Laura Ann- - of White Sul-
phur Springs Mont,' and Don
na Zehrier were guests. Mrs
Potts was assisted by Mrs. D. E.
Blinston.

, Members present. were. Mes- -
dames Al Gurgurich, Gilbert
Belknap, 'Addie "Davidson,' Elmo
Brown, G. W. Potts, sr; D.' E.
Blinston, vJane r Gaulick, ; N.-- . S
Nave, Lena Bursell, John Bos-trac- tj

John Zehner and the host- -

ss, Mrs. Potts. .

, - i ... l . r. . v

ROBERTS The . Community
Ited Cross sewing group, .sewed"

"all day Wednesday and decided
next Wednesday, to hold the "last
sewing day unta after the busy
fruit and harvest season is over,

Those sewing wereMrsi Blan-
che King," Mrs. Alice Coolidge
Mrs. Frank Needham. Mrs. war
ry Carpenter, Mrs." Albert Blan--
kenship, Mrs. hee Eyerly,-- . Mrs.

; "i"" T .Tport,: Mrs. George Judson. CynT

. thia Needham, Mary ; Jane ' Os--
born and Yvonne Gray. j ::

Mrs. Lee Eyerly managed and
made' possible sewing of" this
Iproup. The Red : Cross funds
were r swelled, lioo, through ' the
'serving lunch at the recent Rob-

erts cattle auction.

Now' Mcm7 - Wear " ':'J 'y

FALSE. TEETH;
- With Mor Comfort

rASTXETH.' a pleasant alkaline
(hon-aci- d) powder, holds fake- - teeth
more firmly. To eat and talk in trior,
comfort, just sprinkle a litUa FAS-TEETH-- on

your plates. No gummy,
eooey. pasty taste or feeling. Checks
f'p2ate - odor- - (denture breath). -- Get
FASTEETil at any drug store.

talking about!
Exciting colors!
-at a price that ... m -

.

9

STORE HOURS
9:29 a. m. to C p. m. Daily
t-J- a.m. to 9 pjn. Satnrday

Fashions' everyone's
Different" details!'
lEverything'thaYs newr m

makes" buying these Seors dresses all 'W'
the - more exciting:- - 2-p- c. suit frocks; C

frilly types and casuals. Cool rayon -

- jersey prints! Gay butcher-spu-n rayons; --

sheers, and combinations. 9 tot 15,
12 to 20 and 38 to 44 included. .

I Groot Sutnmor t With iColorfuL
VOndor-yorkin-g Now Drosses

' H: ;M.9Q
; ' , . .... i ' - .

There's nothing like a new dress to make
him say "You always look so pretty l" Pick

yours from Sears' huge array. Suit frocks,
date types, casuals! Gay rayon prints and
summery colors; also finer cottons sizes
9 to 15, 12 to 20 and 38 to 52 included. -

'"' -- 'y - - t" t

; Stars jfors hay posrtxi or marked filing pric-

es in complianc wHh Govrnmtnt regufofions

v . - . .: yy

tteoi 5 Ste mm Mil

. "
11 """"r!i - I. 'i ii

.v-'- .i y---'. A v
'

L c" w "

.

IVT ultra-refin- ed . . . it is free from caustic, an exclusive, parenrea
quality-featur- e, giving Oorox unsurpassed efficiency It pro-

vides extra-gentl- e bleaching.lessens rubbing, conserving hard-to-repla- ce

Unens. Oorox is oho extra-erTidenli- n disinfecfing

and deodorizing...providingadded home health protection.

You get your money's worth in Oorox. It is concentrated
for economy ... a little goes a long way. Simply follow

directions on the label. mu
wmrvixzGuxzt! t AXSKAS fAVOIRt

... ,.-r-
... ....... II

front skirt; in new "horsesioe"
neckline framed by a tiny collar.
Choose a cotton or synthetic, fab-

ric in a Bcroll print. --

. Pattern , 422$ is available only
in misses' sizes 12, 14, 18,18, 20.
Sizte 16 takes ZVa yards 35-in- ch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins for
this Anne Adams pattern. Write
r'amlv SIZE. " NAME, ADDRESS.
STYLE -- NUMBER. - - - - - ;

TEN CENTS more brinifs you our
Sprint Pattern Book wita its.easy-to-m- :.

e i styles for 'everyone.- - - -

Sfiid-- jour order- - to The Oregon
rtjtc; 'nan. Pattern Department. Sa-ji-- m.

Crft Deliverjr o. patterns -- may
tike longer' than usual because of
the heavy volume of mail. ,'. ' "

i'i'

on
i:i

fcwieCf ii

fZZl TZ0!. Hip484 STATE ST.
SALEM, OREGON


